
 

Parent Volunteer Form 
Making the Byrnes Guard program function is a massive undertaking – The Booster Club is unparalleled in the level 

of support they give our students to make them as successful as possible. We highly encourage all families to 

become members of the Rebel Band Booster Club. It is a great way to get involved and stay informed on all parts of 

the Byrnes Band Program, including the winter guard program. 

This form has a few options and opportunities for you to take a bigger investment in your involvement with the 

program. Whether chaperoning a trip, organizing snacks for a longer trip, helping with hair or makeup, or simply 

helping clean up after the Byrnes competition, your assistance is greatly needed and appreciated. If you can fill in 

doing whatever, whenever, just let me know that too! As always, you can reach me at jen.barton@spart5.net if you 

have any questions or can think of ways to help out beyond this page. Please indicate at bottom if you are interested 

in being a committee chair or you have another special skill or talent that is not on this sheet. 

Parent Name:____________________________________Parent Email:_________________________________ 

Student Name:___________________________________Student Guard:________________________________ 

o Show Day Committee: chaperone on trips (District Five Employees check here    ), help organize students 

and be involved at the competition site 

o Medical Committee: we do need to have medical personnel with us on all travel; EMT, nurse, doctor, etc. 

o Fundraising Committee: search and secure sponsors, assist with fundraising events (D5 Winter Preview 

Show 1/20, Miss Byrnes Pageant 1/12-13, Byrnes CWEA  competition 3/10,), etc. 

o Travel Committee: assist Jen with travel arrangements,  train to secure travel arrangements for the future, 

assist with schedules etc., drive buses, assist Mr. Cothran securing district transportation 

o Food Committee: WE LOVE FOOD! ☺ plan and secure meals/snacks for travel, help with Dinner and  a 

Show (cooking, kitchen staff, etc).  

o Event Committee: plan/schedule events with Jen, distribute tickets, advertise, organize and execute event 

on the day of, etc 

o Details Committee: help alter costumes, sew flags if needed, help build/paint props, hair/makeup, help fix 

the small stuff 

 

 

Additional Information/Notes: 

mailto:jen.barton@spart5.net

